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McARTHUR'S MARCH,

Takes Up the Advance Toward
Malolos This Morn-

ing.

IS BEFORE ASOTHEB TOWN.

Ileal Intense, Bat Troop Are Eager to
Attack the Enesay Ciea. CtU Sends
IJetalled Dispatches of the fighting
I'nlted 8tte Ship Capture Another
Spanish Veaael Part of the Invaded
Country la Plane.
New York. March 'J. Dispatches

from Manila to the Journal report
that Mac Arthur's division, after a bort
rest in the captured city of Marilao,
took op the advance toward Ma--

lolos at 0 this morning. The im
mediate and objective point is the
town of Bocava, live miles north of
Marilao. The Filippino prisoners
taken yesterday, according to the
Journal's dispatches, informed the
Americans that Aguinaldo would make
his last stand at Malolos, and if de-

feated would make no further resist
ance, out quit the revolt.

MaeArthur Ilefore llulacan.
Manila. March 28, 11 a. m. Mat- -

Arthur's division advanced nearly
two miles without encountering op
position this morning. On approach
ni Uulacan. a town or w.uuu, he

halted preparatory to attacking it.
The heat is intense. 00 degrees on

the coast and 106 in the interior
Though the troops are suffering
every man Is eager to advance on the
enemy. The" rebels unloaded 300
men from a train half a mile in front
of Mac-Arthur'- s forces for the purpose
of lcinforcing the garrisons on either
!ide of the railroad leading to Malo-

los. All is quiet along the front
.southeast of Manila.

Captured Another Spaniard.
The York town arrived with the

Spanish steamer Muudara, captured
after a stiff chatw in the (iulf of l.ing-:iyo- n,

215 miles north. When lirst
sighted the Mundara was entering
the gulf, but she headed seaward.

The Yorktown fired two shots be-

fore the steamer was overhauled.

OTIS TK1.LS OF THE FIUHTINU.

Itakotan Pleura In the Event of Yester-
day MiM-Arth- Marching Uu.

Washington. March 2K. Otis
rahled in regard to jesterday's. light-
ing, the South Dakota repulsed tha
enemy beyond Marilao with heavy
slaughter. The American losses wtrc
three oflieers and four privates killed,
one oflicer and 11 men wounded,
mostly D.ikotans. MaeArthur re-

paired the railroad, and supply trains
have reached Marilao and he is push-
ing on. Our gunboats are in the
ltulaean river. They performed good
work vesttnlav. and will relieve the
pressure on MacArthur's front ma
teriallv. The troops are in excellent
condition and spirits. The insur
gent are burning the towns as they
retreat, therefore the rountrv north
is in tlame."

AllVAMK IMC1IKCKKU.

lirn. Oti K pi illy N earing the lloadnart
rs of the Filipino Insurgent.

New York. March IS. A dispatch to
The Herald from Manila, today, says
The gur.Uat Iagiir.a de Hay attacked
the Insurgents at ltulaean. Three
Americans were wounded. JIcArthur's
division ha croi-se- the Marilao rirand is acUamirg northward. The insur-
gents att.ic ke.l the Americans last even-
ing at Manic", but hi re rcj.u!sed with
severe loss. Our K-t- was live killed and
fourteen wounded.

Later. The total loss of our troops la
now put at 1C killed and 10 wounded.
: mortally. The enemy lost 90 killed.

Mani:a. March 28. Marilao. defended
In front by an unfordable river, and
by strong inf renchmt-nt- s on the far
Vide from the United States troops was
taptured yesterday by a flank move-
ment of artillery, which under cover of
the bush gained a position from which
it commanded the Filipino intrench-merd- a.

Th of 1 was a rush uf the

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum fufcicc powders arc the greatest
mmacrra toLcakh of the p h day.

enemy to tne rear, except about ;

who were taken prisoners. In this I;IK. T'nltl C... - 1 -- 1

and forty wounded. Among the J

being three officer
Tha SmA4... - . ..mini. '

found the important town of' Polo and a j
number of small villages weft of the I

a1d b"rn n

At every railroad station circulars
have been posted, signed by the Filipino
commander-in-chie- f. Antonio Luna, or-
dering all spies and bearers of news to
the enemy to be shot without trial and
instructing that all looters and ravish- -
ers be treated In the same manner.
Further, all towns abandoned by the
Filipino troops afe first to be burned.
While deploring the existence of war.
the circular maintains the undeniableright of the Filipinos to defend their
homes, lives and lands against "would
be doir.inators who would kill them,
their wives and children." adding that
this motive ought to Irr.pel all Filipinos
to sacrifice everything.

MITCH INTEREST AT WASHINGTON.
! Official There Follow the Movement of

the Army la tho Philippine.
Washington. March 28. The third day

of the fighting north of Mani'.a brought
little of a decisive character from which
war department officials could Judge
what the final outcome of this move
ment would be. In all official quarters
the most intense interest prevailed.
Early in the day General Otis cabled
the war department a brief but compre-
hensive dispatch summing up the situa-
tion. It disclosed that severe fighting
was going on yesterday with our forces
advanced as far north as Marilao,
while the insurgents were being driven
back with considerable slaughter. This
and the press dispatches satisfied the of-
ficials that the strategic movement of
entrapping the insurgents between our
lines had not proved as successful as de-
signed, and that the move had now
shifted to a retreat by Agulnaldo's
forces and a pursuit by our troops.

General Otis' dispatch, although re-
ceived early yesterday, was sent last
evening. Manila time, and summed up
the work of the three days. That the
fighting would proceed into the fourth
day was shown by his closing sentence:
"The column wlil press on in the morn-
ing." This refers to today. The engage-
ment has row shaped itself so that It is
looked upon as more of a chase than the
execution of a strategic movement.
With the American base advanced to
Marilao afd the insurgent base forced
back to Malolos the main bodies of the
two opposing forces are about ten or
twelve miles apart. It is expected that
every mile of the distance to Malolos
will be contested by the insurgents for
General Otis reports that it is a
stretch of country covered with the in- -
trencbir.ents thrown up during the las;
three months.

MaJoIos is the insurgent capital. It
represents more to the insurgents than
ar.y other place in the Philippines and
little doubt Is entertained. that they .will
make a desperate stand there. The tac-
tics of Aguinaldo are taking him grad
ually beyond the range of Dewey's gun.
Whlla the .insurgents were at Malabon
on Saturday they were within a mile ot
the water front and easily within range
of the fleet. But as they have moved
northward they have gradually moved
away from the lay. Malolos in about
seven miles hack from the bay. although
there are shallow estuaries which would
permit light draft boats to get within
a mile or two.

STORM DAMAGES FRUIT.
Cold, Know and-li- l zzard In the South and

Went.
t. Louis March 'JH. since vester

day morning five inches of snow have
fallen in this vicinitv of Missouri and
southern Illinois. It is still fallin
here and is extremely cold for the
season. It is feared garden truck is. ...1 i ... .
almost a total loss ami small iruit, ex
cept strawberries, is damaged con
siderably. lieports from Oklahoma
are that the storm assumed the pro- -
portions oi a uuz.aru, ami practically
all the fruit in the territory was
killed, as the trees were in full bloom.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 2. Four
inches of snow fell last night, the
Heaviest bo late in me season since
1H76.

Kansas City, March 2. The snow
in many places in the southwest was
the most severe of the season. It is
believed the storm will beuelit gam-
in ;r wheat in Kansas.

Doing at Sprlngtirld.
Springfield. 111., March 2. The

senate passed the medical practice
bill, presenting tne terms on which
the practice of medicine niav be exer
cised. The house passed a bill au Ithorizing cities and towns to acquire.
construct and operate or lease heating, 1
electric power, electric lighting and
pas plants.

Victim of Chlrago'a latest Fire.
Chicago. March 2S. It is reported I

today that four crsons perished in the
lire fast night in the Armour Curled
Ilair aud Felt works. Jeremiah
Steele, who leaped from the fourth
atorv, is ctill unconscious, and it is
thought will die.

lurk. --March 2. Ki"ht
charred and unrecognizable liouea
were found in tho ruins of the Wind
sor todav. which makes 33 known
dead.

Lynch Law la Kansas.
ToiHika. March 2.- - Word is re

ceived that a mob took Henry Sander
son from tne jail at noiton iHst nignt
and lynched him. Sunday Sanderson
attempted to shoot his sweetheart
and shot the girl's aunt.

Kbprmm. Wearing Home.
Caie Henry. Va.. March 28. The

cruiser Chicago with John Sherman
board passed ia. No aignals were

displayed, and the ensign was tip at
tho proper place. . .

NEXT YEAR'S TICKETS,

As They Are Predicted by Repre
sentative Lewis from a LOOK

Over the Ground.

OTC IS M'KUTLEY AND EOOSEVELT,

Vhm Other I Bryan and Schley Hobart
Is To Be Dropped, Say Lewi, for Rea-
son Which He Gitct-Nc- w York Gov-
ernor Announce ,Bls Position on the
Question ol Taxation of Corporation
"Cola" Harvey flnits Raising Money.

Atlanta. Ga-- . March 28. Representa
tive James Hamilton Lewis, of Wash
ngton, passed through Atlanta yester

day on his way home from Havana
Lewis says he believes the Republican
will put up McKinley and Roosevelt
(or the next campaign and the Demo
sratic ticket he thinks will read Bryan
and Schley. For chairman of Republi
tan national committee Lewis believes
Mark Hanna is slated, while Senator
Gorman will fill a like position for the
Democrats. In explaining his "line
ups" Lewis said: "You will find tha
the Republicans will not renominate
Mr. Hobart. because they can make a
stronger nomination. Of course the fact
that the anti-tru- st fight will be par
ticularly prominent in the coming cam
paign makes him rather vulnerable, for
most of the trusts have been Incor
porated under the New Jersey law

Says a War Hero I Needed.
"But that Is not the chief reason for

looking elsewhere for vice presidential
timber. The Republicans see that there
is to be a wholesale expansion and they
figure it out that unless they have the
active assistance of some war hero, they
will be in a bad fix. Naturally they
turn to Roosevelt, who is certainly the
bsst man they could take."

"Roosevelt would undoubtedly add
strength to the ticket," continued Col
Lewis.

Hi Calculations on the Democracy.
"As to the Democratic ticket, I figure

It out this way: There has been an
effort to .make it acpear that Mr. Gor-
man has been fighting Bryan in order
to get the nomination for himself. He
has not had that idea, for he knows he
could not possibly be nominated, but he
rs ptill and will always be an active
factor In the management of Demo
cratie affairs.rtnd when the time cornea
to consider the question of a vice presi
dential nominee he will say: "We must
have u war hero. There is Schley, for
whom the people of the country have
great love.' The people know that
Schley was In that great battle off
Santiago, and that lie was in technical
command thtre. His nomination would
tend to unite all Democratic elements,
and I believe if he were nominated he
would prove a tower of strength. I also
believe Mr. Gorman would, under trios
circumstances accept the chairmanship
of the rational committee."

KOOSEVELT OX STATE TAXATION.

Advocate the Tax Ins; of Corporation at
Higher Rate Than Others.

Albany, N. Y.. March 28. Governor
Roosevelt last nighf ser.t to the legis-
lature a message recommending the
appointment of a Joint legislative com
miltee to investigate the subject of tax-
ing public franchises held by corpora-
tions and to report to the next legisla
ture. The governor says in part: "At
nresent the farmers, the market minln
ers and the mechanics and tradesmen
having small holdings are paying an
Improper and excessive proportion of
the general taxes. There is evident In
Justice in the light taxation of corpora
tions". I have not the slightest sympathy
with the outcry against corporations a
such or against prosperous men of busi
ness.

"Most of the great material works by
which the entire country benefits have
been due to the action of individual
men or of aggregates of men who made
money for themselves by doing that
which was in the interest of the peo
ple as a whoie. From an armor plant
to a street railway, no work which Is
really beneficial to the public can be
performed to the best advantage of the
public save by men of such business
capacity that they will not Co the work

Airs. Bradish, of Detroit, Wrote
Mrs. Pinkham and Tells the Result.

LCTTES TO MBS. riSKHAM MO. 8j,jio
"About two years ago I boiran to run

down and soon became almost a wreck.
lost my appetite and began to loe

flesh ; my blood was impoverished and
had to leave our store.

The doctors gave me a little tonic.
but I steadily grew worse and consulted
another doctor. He helped me in some
ways, but my headaches continued, and

began to have night aweata and my
rest was so disturbed that I would have
hysteria and would cry and worry over
business matters and my poor health.

"Finally. husband took me South, but
with no benefit. This was a year ago;
no one can ever know what a winter of
misery I spent. Would bloat after
eating and was troubled with palpita
tion of heart and whites. Having read
by happy chance of your medicjne. I
bought it and wrote for your advice.
and before having finished the first
kottleof Lydia K. Ilnkham's Vegetable
Compound, the hysterics nearly stopped
and I slept soupdly.

I used seven or eight bottles with
such benefit that I am as healthy as I
ran ever remember of being. I shall
never cease to sound your praises." -

Mrs. E. M. Hoauish, 179 Dix Avx
Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. rinkham's advice Is at the free
disposal of every ailing woman who

Her address is Lynn, Mass.
Every case is sacredly confidential.

unless they tnemselves receive am pi
reward for doing it. The effort to de
prive them of ample reward merely
means that they will turn their energies
In some other direction, and the public
will be by Just so much the loser.

Moreover, to tax corporations or
men of means in such a way as to drive
them out of the state works great dam
age to the state. But while I freely
admit all this it yet remains true tha
a corporation which derives its powers
from the state should pay to the state
a Just percentage of its earnings as a
return for the privileges It enjoys. This
should be especially true for the fran
chises bestowed upon gas companies,
street railrcads and the like."

CITT OWNERSHIP AT DETROIT.

Hot Debate In Which Got. Piagree Take
a Prominent Part.

Detroit. March 23. Municipal owner
ship of street railways has a noisy, ex
citing and turbulent three-ho- ur inning
in the Light Guard armory last night
before an audience of citizens which
packed the big structure. The occasion
was a free-for-a- ll debate between Gov-
ernor Pingree and his supporters, who
contend for proceeding with the pur
chase of Detroit's street railways under
the act passed last week by the legis
lature, and those who oppose action by
the city council under that act, at least
until such action be further authorized
by a vote of the citizens. The audience,
composed largely of work ingmen. seemed
in favor of municipal ownership and
was not disposed to even listen to the
opposition, but the result of a vote, ac
cording to the chairman's decision, vrca
In favor of referring; the question to the
popular vote.

Governor Pingree amid great applause
explained his reasons tor pushing the
measure. As to the referendum feature.
which had been eliminated Ty the legls
lature. he said that, while' he favored
having the people vote upon principles
he did not favor their voting upon mat
ters of business details. He afterward
stated, however, that he would interposa
no objections to the people voting theie- -
on. V. D. Mahon. president of the Na
tional Association of fetreet Railway
Kmplsves; several members of the legls
lature and others argued in favor of the
purchase; several leading attorneys and
others In opposition to it.

CITr ELECTIONS IN IOWA.

Issue Are Largely Looal and Political
Line Not Closely Drawn.

Des Moines. Ia.. March 28. Municipal
elections were held yesterday in nearly
all the cities of the state, the exceptions
being those of the first-cla- ss and those
with special charters. There were very
few sharp contests, and political lines
were not closely drawn, tho issues be
ing merely local. At Newton the Re-

publicans made large 'gains over last
year, electing their entire ticket. At
Atlantic there was a JanCFllde for L. L.
Tiidcn, Republican, for mayor. At Car
roll the tax levy for a 'free library c ar-

ried by a large majority: many women
voted fur the proposit on. At Webster
City only one-tent- h of the voting
strength was polled and H. A. Crandail
.was unanimously elected mayor. A

Iowa City the Republicans Hected the
mayor and other officer, the Demo-
crats' getting all but one of the six
aldermen.

At Independence the Democrats elect
ed the mayor. Republicans four out if
five aldermtn. ii City the saloon
luestlon was the issue, and a "dry"

ticket got 106 majority, headed by Geo.
W. Bratt for mayor.: At Macedonli
women voted for and carried a proposi
tion for a city hall and jail. At Jeffrr- -
pon V. It. Adrian. Citizens' ticket, was
elected mayor, and Citizens' caniddutes
for aldermen were all fleeted. The Re
publicans of Oskaloosa won their first
municipal fight in ten years. At Mar- -
phalttown Mayor Pierce was
after a hard triangular non-poiitic- ai

fight. - I

Conference of Quay Eiiend.
Harrisburg, Pa., March S8. There are

rumors here that a conference of Sen-
ator Quay's friends throughout the
state will be held at the executive
mansion tomorrow.-t- discuss the sena
torial contest. The atory Is that Quay
has notified his friends that he is fee!
ing too badly to leave Florida at this
time, and that he will leave his candi
dacy entirely in their hands. Senator
C L. Magee. of Allegheny, and his fol-
lowers who have been voting for Quay
since the beginning of the deadlock, are
expected to break away inside of tpn
days and this is assigned as the most
potent reason for the conference.

"Coin" Harvey Resigns His Place.
Chicago, March 28. W. H. ("Coin")

Harvey has resigned as general man
ager of the ways and means committee
of the Democratic, national committee.
and Sam B. Cook; of Missouri, has been
appointed in his place. Harvey gives
as the cause of his resignation that he
could not get the committee to agree on
what he thought was a practical, busine-

ss-like and aggressive policy.

Original If fco Accsrste.
This, says Tha Scottish Leader, ia a

gennina extract from a schoolboy's re-

cent "Essay on Nelson:"
"Oh I Harding, kiss me again, " were

tho bntefull words of a heroik mortal
who won a grate battle with one eye
and a wooden leg. Before the bloody
context this motto was uttered by him.

The queen expects every man to do his
duty." When he died the qneen met
him in a boat and be went to St. Paul's
and was buried. This is a marvelous
lesson to me end all schoolboys. Do
your duty to your pars tors and masters
and then even with a iDgle leg yon can
say, "with this simple thing I will da
my doty." As xsebtcm himself said.

Even though yon are only man you
can do year duty."

liasaan Mature.
'Yoo know," eaid tho collector

rather plaintively, "you said that yon
would pay me if I came today. "

"Well, answered Mr. Elldew. "yoa
mast bear in mind that bnmau natcre

a human Datura. The best of ns some
times say things that wt) are aoxry fcr. '
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THE LONDON
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FOR CHILDREN SUIT BUYERS.

At no time has The London been as well prepared to fit the children
out at as little cost for dependable clothing as at present at the prices we

quote. We will double the business in our children's department for this
week, ending Saturday night, April 2.

Three hundred fine Children's Suits, ages 4 to j6 years, $4.ooto S5.00
for this week

Only $3.00.
This lot comprises all the latest styles and fabrics. For this week
only Children's Blouses worth 35c,

Only 19c.
For this week only, All Wool Knee Pants, worth 50c,

For 25c.
&We Have Cheaper Suits if you Wish Them.

THE LONDON 1!

ALGER CONFERS WITH HIIOOKE.

Desire Exprfnpl at Havana to Know
What Is the President's Policy.

Havana. March 2S. Secretary Alger
c unfi rred with the American generals
at (Jovernor tleneral Brooke's head
quarters yesterday morning. The con
ference lasted three hours, and after
lunch the secretary drove with (Jeneral
Ilrooke to Camp Quemado.s, where he

ri-vi- w-- the Seventh army corps. Last
evening he was present at a reception
given in his honor at the residence of
tl'e governor general. At the morning
conference, which was of a. somewhat
rambling character, some of the sub
j'cts discussed were the diminishing of
destitution, the slow revival of agricul
tural lif. the peace that prevails in ai!
the pro inooF, the excellent health of
the I'nitd States forces and the need

of a large body of troops to
n:aintain the existing order.

Two of the department commanders
said it would materially aid their labor
if they knew President McKinley's ex
u( t policy with respect toCuba whether
the American occupation was to be lont.
or short. Both described themselves aa
working a little In the dark with respect

i the ultimate purposes of the United
Ftates government. This uncertainty
es to the length of the occupation they
ri"clared tended to promote restlessness
nmong the Cubans. These observations,
which were developed in a conversation-
al way, did r.ot elicit from the secretary
iif war any expression of opinion as to
"Washington's polic y other than that thr
v. ork ahead was to restore civil control
mid to modify the Spanish system wher
ver the governor general found it de- -
ctive.
The bandits near Gtir.ajay, province of

I'inar del Ki, are still active, and Ocn
lal Diaz, the Cuban commander in that
listrict. has published a proclamation

to the Sixth Army corps asking th
1 roops to make every effort to effect a

peedy termination of the disorder In
that province and It is said the ban
dits will be energetically pursued. Th
bandit leader was formerly, during the
war, the guide of Colonel Pedro del
lado. of the Cuban army.
Santiago. March 28. Yesterday the

gen d'armerie captured three more of
the band of brigands that had been op
erating in the San Luis district, and the
entire band is now In custody. Among

hose arrested charged with complicity
n acts of brigandage are several ror- -

mer insuigent oflieers. all of whom.
however, assert their Innocence.

Dead Colonel's Son Promoted.
Washington. March 28. General Otis

cabled the adjutant general that th- -

on of Colonel Egbert was a private in
his father's regiment, that he had a fine
reputation, both as a gentleman and a
oldier. Yesterday the adjutant general
nbled the president's order that young
Egbert was appointed, subject to th.;

usual examination, lieutenant in
s father's

Coming Miebigitn Appointment.
Lansing. Mkh.. March 28. It Is an

nounced here that John Atkinson, of
he attorney general's office, wl'l be ap

pointed assistant adjutant general of
he state.
Scrofula, salt rheum and' all dis

eases caused ly impure blood arc
tired hv Hood's Sarsaparilla, wLicb'

is America's irreatest medicine.
Jo -- nsc tvr aiuy tsM.

Guaranteed tobacco habit enre. make smiceacuoag, blood pura toe. tx Ail drugftM
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

John T. Shayne, who was shot by
Harry Hammond, at Chicago, is im
proving rapidly.

Postmaster W. P. Carter, of Meldrin
Ga.. is in jail charged with embezzling
postottice funds.

The will of Joseph Medill disposes of
54.500.000. of which $2,000,000 is stock in
the Chicago Tribune.

H. C. McKea. of Chippewa Falls. Wis
is in Tacoma. Wash., seeking a location
for a big colony of Chippewa Falls peo
ple.

(Jeneral P. W. Flagler, who has been
ciitically ill at Old Point. Va.. has taken
a turn for the better and he may re
cover.

William U Hietz. of Chicago, ab
ducted his child from Zanes
ville. O., where he was in the care ot hi
mother.

Thomas .1. Itiiey killed himself in his
room at the Alhambra hotel, Chicago.
by swallowing carbolic acid. Domestic
troubles.

In a bunch of street sweepings in
front of tiie Auditorium hotel. Chicago
August Lipke, a sweeper, found a J400
diamond. The owner gave Lipke $100.

The dowager empress has ordered th.
governors of the maritime provinces of
China to resist forcibly any landing of
armed foreigners.

Archibald Council, on the way to
Prince Kdward Island from Seattle, was
robbed near the Dearborn station. Chi
cago, of a check for $."iC0.

Dr. Charles Corey shot and killed his
wife at Tacoma while the two were
asleep. Corey was ill. and says he was
laboring undera nightmare..

To Cure a Cold In On Day.
Take Laxative Brora o Quinine Tablets
All drujists refund the money if it
fail 9 to cure. 25c. The genuine has
!. II. l. ou each tablet.

For frost bites, burns, indolent
sores, eczema, skin disease, and
especially piles, DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve stands lirst and best. Look out
for dishonest iicople who try to imi
tate and counterfeit it. It's their
en lorsement of a rood article
Worthless roods are not imitated.
Get DeWitl's Witch IJazel Salve.
For sale by T. II. Thomas, A. J. Iieiss
and M. F. Bahnsen, druggits.

BAD
REAT.H

I have Been osloe 'A HCA K l!T u a
a rr.Hrl fen! effective laxative tiief are sirai.ly

My daughter n1 I er tMrflieree with
si,-- -- towiJirh and our br,,tb .cf y hrt. AC:'."
takintf s few dn of (jMM'Mrel we tare Improved
wuu lc.lmJr. 'Kiev are a meat help lu lue lmlly.

Wll.tihl MINA tiAl.r.l..
113? Uiueuuuiue it.. liuviuuati, Obio.

ypYh CANDY

l yy CATHARTIC a

Ptra'-int- . Palatable, pment. Tate la
UutaJ, Never ti keu. Wrasn. ir (iripe. lue. Joe VUc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Krmrt 0ti. rhttmmm. Ummtmt. tart. .MS

Hn.Tfl.Rlfi "'' nl lomnnlev! I.y all rtroKRU I U'DAO uia to CI JCt: lufcavcv lUmt.
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GETTING
READY

For spring
business with
the largest and
best Stock ever
attempted in
Davenport.
It will bo a '

Wonderful
Stock

With
Wonderful

Prices,

Low price- -to
make room

for big ship-
ments. We

' are quoting
extra big value
prices on

Bedroom
Suits,

Iron beds,
Chiffoniers,

Sideboards,
Extension

Tables.

Beautiful
new line ef
Carpets now
in. Handso-

me-line of
Baby Buggies.
Come and see
us.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co.,.

324, 326, 378 Brady St., Davenport.


